In the Lower Grand Coulee, Washington,
In the Lower Grand Coulee, Washington, Diaptomus nevadensis in Soap Lake contains larger amounts of the carotenoid astaxanthin than in Lake Lenore. During winter, Diaptomus sicilis contains larger amounts of pigment in both lakes, but in summer individuals from Lake Lenore are much reduced in pigment while those from Soap Lake are unchanged. The amount of astaxanthin might be a reflection of the amount of pigment in the copepods' diet or might reflect the relative importance of selective forces acting for and against pigmentation, Seasonal variations in copepod carotenoid content did not correspond with variations in total lipid content. Algal abundance was measured by chlorophyll a and plant carotenoids correlated with copepod carotenoids only in the case of D. neuadensis in Soap Lake. The percent of D. nevadensis guts containing algae was correlated with their pigment content in both lakes. Visually oriented predators, such as damselfly nymphs from both lakes and salamander larvae from Lake Lenore, selected red copepods, but few predators from Lake Lenore contained D. nevadensis. Since members of this species were rare, the probability of finding a predator that had consumed one was low. When fed identical diets, copepods from Lake Lenore were a fifth to a thirtieth as efficient at assimilating carotenoid as those from Soap Lake. This supports the hypothesis that the pigment differences are the result of natural selection. Selective predation is implicated as the explanation for the small amounts of pigment in Lake Lenore copepods.
Blanchard (1890) observed that Diaptomus bacillifer
Kohel and Acanthodiaptomus denticornis (Wierzejski) in the French Alps could be red, white, totally colorless, or light blue-green, depending on the lake from which he took them. Many investigators have since made similar observations for a wide variety of Calanoid copepods (e.g. Brehm 1938; Northcote and Clarotto 1975; Hairston 1976) . The color of Diaptomus nevadensis Light differs greatly in two lakes of the Lower Grand Coulec, Washington. In Soap Lake during summer, adults of these large (ca. 3.5 mm) copepods are bright red and strikingly visible even to the casual observer; in Lake Lenore they are much less obvious, being clear or pale blue. Both lakes also contain a second copepod, Diaptomus sic&s Forbes. This species, about half the length of D. nevndensis, is red in both lakes, although in summer the adults are darker in Soap Lake than in Lake Lenore.
The red color in Calanoid copepods is l This study was supported by ERDA contract AT(45-l)-2225-T23 to W. T. Edmondson. in large part produced by the carotenoid astaxanthin and its esters (Czeczuga and Czerpak 1966; Fisher et al. 1964) . I have verified this for both D. nevadensis and D. sic&s by spectrophotometry and by cochromatography with a known source of astaxanthin (Hairston 1976 (Hairston , 1977 . The blue color of some copepods, including D. nevadensis, results from the astaxanthin binding to a protein (Cheesman et al. 1967; Herring 1967) . Copepods cannot synthesize carotenoids but obtain the pigments by eating either algae or other zooplankters that have eaten algae. Crustaceans assimilate beta-carotene and produce astaxanthin via a pathway of three to six intermediate compounds (Gilchrist and Lee 1972; Katayama et al. 1973) . Some workers have suggested that variations in copepod pigmentation are simply the result of variations in the food consumed. It may be that the pigment serves no function and its accumulation is purely fortuitous (Blaas 1924; Herring 1968) or represents a metabolic by-product (Siefken and Armitage 1968) . Alternatively the copepods may derive some advantage from accumulating carot-15 enoids, but still sometimes have reduced amounts of the pigment because it is lacking from their diet.
Possible adaptive advantages of carotenoids to copepods have been proposed by nearly every investigator discussing the phenomenon (e.g. Brehm 1938 ; see Hairston 1977 ), but only two will be considered here. First, copepod carotenoids often are associated with fat droplets in the animals. Since the pigment is an unsaturated lipid, several workers have suggested that it may be a source of stored energy (Siefken and Armitage 1968; Ringelberg and IIallegraeff 1976) . Second, a primary function of carotenoids in bacteria and algae is that of protection from the photo-oxidation of vital compounds within the organisms (Krinsky 1971) . I have demonstrated such a function for carotenoids in D. nevadensis (Hairston 1976) and Diaptomus kenai Wilson (Hairston in press). When exposed to visible blue light, individuals containing large amounts of astaxanthin survived on the average twice as long as those containing small amounts of the pigment.
If copepods gain some clear selective advantage from pigmentation, and if dietary carotenoids are never so scarce as to limit its extent, then the presence of relatively unpigmented copepods in some lakes must be explained by a selective disadvantage to pigmentation. The important role that pigmentation, body size, and the motion of prey play in the choice of food items by visually oriented predators has been repeatedly demonstrated (e.g. Hrbacek 1962; Brooks and Dodson 1965; Zaret 1975) . Physical refuges within or behind which prey might hide are notably lacking in open water and the selective pressure exerted by predators on zooplankton must be in the direction of decreased visibility. Dodson (1974) suggested that the opaque purple Diaptomus shoshone Forbes was absent from those Rocky Mountain ponds containing the salamander Ambystoma tigrinum Green because of its high visibility. Nilsson and Pejler (1973) found the blue and orange Heterocope s&ens only in north Swedish lakes containing no fish or lacking the planktivorous whitefish Coregonus. Northcote and Clarotto (1975) found the large blue and red calanoids D. kenui and Dinptomus Zeptopus Forbes in all three fishless lakes they studied but in only one of the five lakes with fish.
Based on these considerations I propose two hypotheses to explain why a single species of copepod might be bright red in one lake and pale in another. First, the amount of astaxanthin in Diaptomus is a direct reflection of the amount of carotenoid pigment present in the copepods' diet. Second, the amount of astaxanthin in Diuptomus in any given lake reflects the relative intensities of the selective pressures for pigmentation (either lipid storage or photoprotection) and against pigmentation (selective predation). A field and laboratory study was undertaken to determine the degree to which the carotenoid content of D. nevadensis and D. sic&s in Soap Lake and Lake Lenore was related to their total lipid content, the abundance of phytoplankton, and the quantity of algal pigments in the lakes. These data were combined with the results of experiments on the sclectivity of the principal predators in the two lakes and on the carotenoid assimilation efficiency of D. nevudensis to form a picture of the adaptive significance of carotenoid pigmentation in these copepods. The study focuses mainly on D. nevadensis, and laboratory experiments were only with this species. Available data for D. sic&s are included because they add information without complicating the overall interpretation. W. T. Edmondson and M. Griffiths provided time, laboratories, and equipment. I thank D. Allison, S. Bartley, A. Litt, M. Searcy, R. M. Berry, and P. Bissonnette. I also thank D. W. Hairston for assistance on field trips, particularly during the winter. J, Latimer and T. Schuldt made my visits to the Grand Coulee pleasant as did the residents of Soap Lake, Washington.
Materials und methods
Soap Lake and Lake Lenore lie at the sollthern end of the Lower Grand Cou-pigment&ion I7 lee, Grant County, Washington. Both are highly alkaline with large concentrations of sodium and potassium carbonate, bicarbonate, sulfate, and chloride as well as small amounts of other ions. Soap Lake is 3.6 km long with a maximum width of 1.3 km, a maximum depth of 26 m, and a mean depth of 7.5 m. It is the more saline of the two (17 g-liter-l) with a very limited fauna. During the years of this study (1971 to 1976) , the zooplankton consisted of D. nevndensis, D. sic&s, Moina hutchinsoni Brehm, and subspecies of Hexarthru polyodontu (Hauer) recently named souplukeiensis by Koste (1977) . Lake Lenore is 9.2 km long with a maximum width of 0.9 km, a maximum depth of 11 m, and a mean depth of 65 m. During this study, its salinity was a tenth that of Soap Lake. The zooplankton included D. nevudensis, D. sicilis, two species of cyclopoid copepods, six cladoceran species, and five rotifer species.
Potential predntors-Soap Lake contained no vertebrates; potential predators that might forage using vision were limited to nymphs of the damselfly Enullugmu cluusum Morse and the hemipteran Cenocorixu explectn (Uhler). In Lake Lenore the principal vertebrates were larvae of the salamander A. tigrinum.
Predatory invertebrates included E. cluusum (more recently identified as Ischnuru sp.: T. Wiederholm pers. comm.), C. explectu, Hesperocorixu luevigutu, and Notonectu undulutu.
The Ambystomu in Lake Lenore were neotenic; larvae longer than 5 cm in snout-vent length (total lenth 10 cm) were usually sexually mature. Animals were collected on seven occasions between 1973 and 1976 by gillnets, fishtraps, SCUBA diving, and plankton nets, They were most abundant in rock crevices between the shore and 6-or 7-m depth where the soft, flat mud bottom began.
Nymphs of E. clausurn were located principally around the margin of Soap Lake. Qualitative dredge samples from a series of depths showed them present down only to 2 m. There was no emergent vegetation and all nymphs were found among the rocks at the shore. In contrast, the damselflies in Lake Lenore were abundant down to 6 m and were occasionally found in dredge samples from 9-10 m. There was some emergent vegetation at the margins of the lake and much of the bottom was covered with Cludophoru.
Nymphs were often found associated with this alga, which made quantitative sampling by epibenthic dredge difficult.
Cenocerixu explectu was found mainly in shallow water around the shores of both lakes, but was occasionally collected in plankton hauls and seen at the surface over the deep portions of the lakes. Hesperocorixu luevigutu and N. undulutu were rare and were not included in this study.
Investigation of efJect of predutionTo determine which of the potential predators could capture and eat D. nevudensis and, of these, which selected the red copepods more often than the pale ones, I did the following experiments. Predators were placed one at a time in 250-ml plastic containers and given a choice of one pale and one red D. nevudensis.
When a successful capture had been made, another copepod was added to the flask, so that the predator was again given a choice of prey.
Experiments with Ambystomu as predator were done in Lake Lenore water. As red D. nevudensis from Soap Lake would not survive in this water, pale animals from Lake Lenore were stained red in a solution of Eosin Y (equivalent to about 0.3 OD per mg of carotenoid pigmentation : Hairston 1977) . This stain did not make the copepods nearly as red as they are naturally, but they were distinctly darker than the unstained ones. Their behavior appeared to be unaffected. Experiments with damselfly nymphs as predators were run in two ways. Soap Lake nymphs were presented in Soap Lake water with D. nevudensis from Soap Lake, sorted into reddest and palest individuals. For damselflies from Lake Lenore, I found that they could survive in a mixture of water from the two lakes, l:2 Soap Lake to Lake Lenore, and that co-pepods from the two lakes survived for 2 or 3 days in this mixture before dying. The feeding experiments lasted for only 3 or 4 h at a time, and any animals not behaving normally were excluded. In this way, damselflies from Lake Lenore were presented with a choice between pale copepods from Lake Lenore and red copepods from Soap Lake. Corixids from Soap Lake were given a choice between the palest and the reddest D. nevudensis from Soap Lake, as in the first experiment with damselflies as predators. For salamanders, the bottom of each dish was covered with Vexar, a heavy plastic mesh that gave the animals a rough surface to walk on. A thin dowel rod (2-mm diameter) was placed in each flask containing a damselfly or corixid to give these predators a perch. The water in all experiments had been filtered through a 75-pmmesh net to remove plankton. Potential predators were collected from the lakes at various times of year and preserved in Formalin for later gut analysis, except for corixids which pierce their prey and suck out the contents without ingesting any identifiable hard parts (Reynolds 1975 ; pers. obs.) Ocular micrometer measurements of zooplankton from salamander stomachs collected on 8 June and animals collected from Lake Lenore on 23 May and 29 June 1976 were compared to assess selective predation in the field. Damselfly nymphs were collected by epibenthic dredge hauls at two depths in Soap Lake and three depths in Lake Lenore and by dip-net along the shores throughout 1975. Curotenoid determinations-The relationship between copepod carotenoid and lipid content was investigated through a year-long sampling program. About once every 2 weeks (from September 1973 to October 1974), both species were collected from both lakes and stored in a cold room; pigment was extracted within 2 days. Live copepods were kept overnight in Millipore-filtered lake water to allow them to clear their guts, filtered out of the water, and egg sacs removed from the females. The animals were placed in a Waring Blendor with a semimicro container and homogenized in 100% ethanol; this process required about 200 adult D. sic&s and about 50 adult D. nevudensis. Due to its small size and the large number of D. sicilis required, males and females were not separated as they were for D. nevudensis. The pigment extracts were centrifuged for 10 min. The sediment was checked visually for complete extraction and when necessary re-extracted in fresh solvent. The supernatant was pipetted into a cuvette and its absorption spectrum between 400 and 700 nm determined with a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 505 spectrophotometer.
On only one occasion, when many of the copepods were covered with epizoic algae, was there a peak between 600 and 700 nm, indicating that chlorophyll was present and that plant carotenoid might be influencing the determination of animal pigments.
Replicate extractions during other experiments indicate that this method of pigment determination was accurate to within 30% of the mean value (95% confidence limits).
The copepod carotenoid, astaxanthin, had a maximum absorbance in ethanol at 474 nm. The height of this peak in percent absorbance was multiplied by the volume of the extract to obtain a value of total optical density for the sample. This value divided by the product of the number of animals used in the extraction and their mean dry weight gave the weightspecific pigment content of the copepods (expressed as optical density per milligram dry weight: OD. mg-l). To detcrmine the actual weight of the pigment from optical density values, the extinction coefficient for astaxanthin in 100% ethanol is needed; unfortunately, I could not find this value in the literature. Since the determination of pigment weight from optical density only involves multiplication by a constant (Davies 1965 Siefken and Armitage (1968) . Fifty males and fifty females of D. sicilis and ten males and ten females of D. nevudensis were placed in preweighed small aluminum pans, dried in an oven at 60°C for 2 days, and then weighed on a Cahn electrobalance. Each pan with its copepods was placed in a solution of methanol and chloroform (1:l by volume) and kept for 2 days with occasional stirring: the pans were then rinsed with fresh solvent, dried for 1 day at 6O"C, and weighed again. The difference between the dry weights before and after extraction in the methanol-chloroform solution gave an estimate of the lipid weight. This procedure also provided the copepod weights used in the carotenoid determinations described above.
Phytoplankton pigments-Phytoplankton pigments were measured in samples taken from eight depths in Soap Lake and five depths in Lake Lenore with a 3-liter Van Dorn sampler by the methods of Strickland and Parsons (1968) . Chlorophyll a concentrations were calculated using both the SCOWUNESCO formula and the Lorenzen modification for pheopigments. Total pigments from these calculations were highly correlated (r = 0.99, P < 0.01) and only the SCOR/ UNESCO chlorophyll a values are discussed below. Carotenoid concentrations of the phytoplankton were calculated from the formula for nonastacene carotenoids given by Richards and Thompson (1952) .
Copepod gut content unnlysis-The diet of D. nevudensis was determined by looking at gut contents. Anderson (1970) an d my own observations showed that this species at least in part preyed on smaller zooplankton, while D. sic&s was apparently entirely herbivorous (pers. obs.). Guts of D. nevudensis males and females were removed by dissection, squashed on a slide, and the contents recorded. From each lake, ten D. nevudensis guts were examined on each sampling date from 10 November 1973 to 3 November 1974. The diets of D. nevudensis in the two lakes were used to indicate whether the differences observed over the course of a year were correlated with between-lake and seasonal differences in carotenoid content of the copepods.
Carotenoid ussimilution efficienciesThe question of whether dietary carotenoids limit the pigmentation of D. nevudensis was investigated in the laboratory by measuring the relative efficiences with which red Soap Lake copepods and pale Lake Lenore copepods assimilated pigment from their food. The method was to feed red and pale D. nevudensis identical food for a week under controlled conditions.
The pigment content of the copepods at the beginning and the end of the experiments gave estimates of assimilation efficiencies when feeding rates were known. Plastic boxes (ca. 3 liters) were filled with Millipore-filtered lake water. Plastic tissue flasks (250 ml) with the bottoms replaced by 250-pm nylon mesh were suspended in these boxes and to each flask were added 15 adult D. nevudensis.
Six flasks containing Soap Lake D. nevudensis in Soap Lake water were given no food, eight were given high concentrations of diatoms, and six were given high concentrations of D. sicilis. Similarly, flasks containing Lake Lenore D. nevudensis in Lake Lenore water were set up. Half the flasks in each group were placed in a darkened cabinet and half exposed to light from two blue fluorescent lamps (0.8 mW* cmH2); for example, four flasks of D. nevudensis from Soap Lake fed diatoms and suspended in a box filled with Soap Lake water were exposed to light and four kept in the dark. All flasks were kept at 20" + 1°C.
It was essential for this experiment that the carotenoid content of the food not vary between treatments.
Since light stimulates carotenogenesis in some algae (Fogg 1975) , it was likely that after the period of a week the carotenoid content of the diatoms in the light would differ markedly from that of those kept in the dark. To avoid this, at 12-h intervals I removed D. nevudensis in the dark treatments from their flasks and placed them in flasks that had just spent 12 h in the light. At the same time, D. nevudensis from the light treatments were placed in the flasks that had just spent 12 h in the dark. Thus, twice each day the diatoms were moved from light to dark while the animals remained under conditions of continuous illumination or continuous darkness.
Food was given in amounts intended to saturate the feeding rate so that maintenance of constant food concentrations would not be necessary. The D. sic&s from Soap Lake was fed to D. nevudensis from both lakes in concentrations of 100 per flask or 710 per liter, well above the maximum cvcr found in either lake (50 * liter-' in Lake Lenore, 20*liter-l in Soap Lake). Only D. sic&s from Soap Lake was used to keep the amount of carotenoid per food item constant; this created the problem that the Soap Lake D. sic&s placed in Lake Lenore water died from osmotic shock. The dead prey were apparently much more available to D. nevudensis: consumption rates by Lake Lenore animals on dead prey was five times that of Soap Lake animals on live prey. The osmotic shock of the transfer from high to low salinity may also have caused some material to leak out of the D. sicilis, but this could not be detected by inspection under a dissecting microscope.
Diatom cultures were isolated from Soap Lake water by L. Provosoli and from Soap Lake sediment by me. These were small, 40-pm-long pennate cells that formed large clumps when grown in batch in gallon (4 liter) jars with continrrous stirring and grew well in water from either lake. Most of the clumps sank to the bottom of the feeding flasks and were consumed by D. nevudensis swimming to the bottom, grasping a clump, and chewing pieces off it. This behavior was observed often.
At the start of the experiment, 15 D. nevudensis were placed in each flask and five groups of 10 copepods each isolated and their carotenoids extracted immediately to obtain the initial pigment concentration.
After 8 days, all copepods were removed from the flasks and their carotenoids measured. The extraction procedure was essentially the same as that for the seasonal study except that animals were ground in ethanol with a tissue grinder which made it possible to determine the pigment content of as few as 10 animals. A second experiment was run on Soap Lake D. nevudensis sorted into the reddest and clearest animals available; those of intermediate color were not used. For each group, copepods in two flasks were fed nothing while those in another four Basks were fed diatoms. All flasks were kept in the light at 20" f 0.5"C. After 7 days, the copepods were removed from the flasks and their pigment was extracted.
To be certain that the differences in carotenoid uptake observed in the various treatments were real and not related simply to the amount of food eaten, I had to measure the feeding rates of D. nevudensis on diatoms and on D. sic&s in all of the conditions under which these experiments were performed. The number of D. sicilis was counted directly over a 24-h period between 3 and 5 times during each experiment.
For diatoms, an indirect measure was necessary. Cells from an actively growing culture were placed in Soap Lake water labeled with 14C to contain 1 Ci * 25 ml-r, left in a sealed flask in the light for 24 h, and then centrifuged out and resuspended in unlabeled Millipore-filtered lake water. Half the cells were resuspended in water from Lake Lenore and half in water from Soap Lake. While this procedure was carried out, one flask containing filtered Lake Lenore water with seven D. nevndensis from Lake Lenore was placed in a dark box and a similar flask with six D. nevudensis was placed under the lighting used in the assimilation experiments. Filtered Soap Lake water was placed in two flasks and to each flask were added 10 of the reddest and 10 of the clearest D. nevudensis from Soap Lake. One of these flasks was placed in the dark box and the other in the light. The copepods were allowed to acclimate to these conditions for 1.5 h and the labeled diatoms were then added in roughly equal concentrations to all of the flasks; since the amount of algae added (ca. 4 x lo6 cells * ml-l) presumably saturated the feeding of the copepods, small differences among flasks were not considered important. A half milliliter of the final feeding suspension was filtered onto a Millipore HA membrane filter (0.45 grn) and placed in a scintillation vial with 10 ml of scintillation fluor in toluene. Cells were counted in a hemocytometer to get the 14C activity per diatom cell. Fifteen minutes after the copepods were given the labeled diatoms, filtration began. As this took a total of 8 min for all flasks, the time that each flask was terminated was recorded so that the actual feeding time of the copepods was known. The copepods were filtered out of the feeding suspension, washed in unlabeled water, and placed singly in scintillation vials containing 0.5 ml of Protosol tissue solubilizer.
The vials were capped and placed in an oven at 50°C for 20 h; 10 ml of scintillation fluor was then added to each vial and the activity of the copepods determined with a Beckman LS-233 liquid scintillation counter. Each vial was counted for 50 min, which gave an error between 3 and 5%. Standards of known 14C content were run containing only scintillation fluor, the fluor plus 0.5 ml of Protosol, and the fluor plus Protosol and one unlabeled copepod. The amount of activity taken up by each copepod per time interval and the amount of activity per diatom cell (both corrected for quenching) gave the feeding rate of the copepods as cells consumed per animal per day.
Results and discussion
Copepod and algal pigmentationDiaptomus sic&s in Soap Lake, showed no significant variation in pigmentation over the course of the year (Runs test), while in Lake Lenore its pigmentation was markedly seasonal (Runs test, P < 0.005) (Fig. 1) . In Soap Lake D. nevadensis showed a range of variation similar to that of D. sic&s in Lake Lenore, but the period of higher values was spread over 8 months (Fig. 2) . The seasonal pattern was significantly nonrandom for both males and females (Runs test, P < 0.005). Lake Lenore D. nevadensis males and females also showed peaks in pigmentation over an &month period (Fig. 2) , but the peak amounts were near the minima for Soap Lake D. nevadensis while summer minima were well below any value for the other copepods (seasonal patterns significantly nonrandom for both sexes, Runs test, P < 0.005). The seasonality of copepod pigmentation is discussed by Hairston (1979) . At issue here is the question of why these two species of copepods contain different amounts of pigment in two different lakes.
In both lakes D. nevadensis females had a higher percentage of lipid than males (Sign test, P < O.OOOl), but for D. sicilis no significant trend was detected. Diaptomus sic&s males in Soap Lake showed a seasonal cycle in percent lipid (Runs test, P < 0.01) but females did not. In Lake Lenore, D. sicilis lipid showed a fall-winter maximum (Runs test, males P < 0.025, females P < 0.005). For Soap Lake D. nevadensis the percent lipid varied seasonally only for the males (Runs test, P < 0.025, females not significant). Lake Lenore D. nevadensis had a minimum in lipid content from December to April (Runs test, P < 0.005 for both sexes).
The hypothesis that the carotenoid content of the copepods is a function of their overall lipid content would predict that the seasonal cycles of pigmentation and lipid should be identical. This is certainly not the case for D. nevadensis in either lake (Figs. l-2 Chlorophyll CL (solid line) and nonastacene carotenoids (dashed line) extracted from phytoplankton in Soap Lake and Lake Lenore. Values represent averages from six depths in Soap Lake and four in Lake Lenore. sicilis P < 0.001, D. nevadensis P < 0.001 for both sexes) and also had a higher lipid component (t-test: D. sicilis P -=c 0.001, D. nevadensis males P < 0.05, females P < 0.001).
Herring (1972) could find no clear relationship between the average amount of lipid a species of euphausiid contained and its average carotenoid content. The data of Fisher et al. (1964) show no relationship between lipid and carotenoid content of marine copepods. These results are similar to mine for D. sicilis and D. nevadensis and suggest that the amount of pigment contained by these species is not simply a function of the total amount of lipid accumulated.
The amount of phytoplankton as measured by chlorophyll a concentration varied in a regular pattern in Soap Lake over the course of the year (Fig. 3) . In winter, values between 20 and 50 pg*liter-l persisted at all depths; in summer, chlorophyll a dropped to a tenth of the winter values and remained low between June and November. Phytoplankton carotenoids followed a similar seasonal pattern (r = 0.84, P < 0.01: Fig. 3) . Anderson et al. (1955) and Walker (1975) had previously found the same year-long cycle of phytoplankton in Soap Lake. Lake Lenore chlorophyll a concentration had neither the regularity nor the range of values found in Soap Lake (Fig. 3) . Larger amounts were present in spring between February and May. In 1973 there was a maximum from mid-septemher to mid-November but not in 1974. The carotenoids of Lake Lenore phytoplankton showed the same seasonal peaks as the chlorophyll a, but the peaks were accentuated in summer and re- duced in winter so that the abundances of the two types of pigments were not correlated (r = 0.20: Fig. 3 ). In Lake Lenore in late summer 1973, blue-green and green algae were abundant while diatoms were scarce. A chlorophyll peak in early March 1974 appears to have been caused by a bloom of diatoms while a peak in late April resulted from an abundance of planktonic S@o-gyrn sp. In Soap Lake Cyanophyta were scarce in the plankton at all times of year. The winter bloom was composed of both diatoms and Chlorophyta, with the diatoms peaking after the chlorophytes.
For Soap Lake there is a high correlation between chlorophyll cl concentration and D. nevadensis pigmentation (Table l) , but D. sicilis in Soap Lake and both species in Lake Lenore are poorly correlated with chlorophyll a. Corrclations of copepod carotenoid with phytoplankton carotenoids gave similar results (Table 1) . Since Soap Lake D. sicilis changed pigmentation little over the course of the year, it is not surprising that the correlations with phytoplankton pigments were low. Lake Lenore copepods, however, showed marked seasonality in pigmentation and an explanation for the lack of correspondence must be sought clsewherc.
One explanation might be that much of the phytoplankton biomass in Lake Lenore came from filamentous and gelatinous green and blue-green algae that may not have been edible or digestible for the copepods (Porter 1977). The pigmentation of D. nevadensis does not appear to have followed any seasonal changes in any particular algal group. The peak carotenoid concentration in the copepods occurred at the same time as a diatom peak but started to increase long before the diatom bloom and persisted long after diatoms were gone. Dinptomus sic&s pigmentation in Lake Lenore did not correspond with the presence of any algal group. Thus, there was no clear relationship between copepod pigmentation and algal abundance for either of the Lake Lenore diaptomids.
This brings into ouestion the good correlations be-. , Diaptomid pigmentation 25 tween algal pigments and carotenoid concentrations of D. nevadensis males and females in Soap Lake. The seasonal cycle of D. nevadensis pigmentation in this lake was similar in timing to that in Lake Lenore. It could well be that the correlation found in Soap Lake is a coincidence that does not reflect a causeeffect relationship.
The explanation for the seasonal cycles of pigmentation may lie in some other direction, and the correlation with phytoplankton may simply be an artifact of two independent processes entrained by the passing of the seasons. Soap Lake and Lake Lenore are only 4 km apart and weather conditions at the two lakes were similar throughout the year. The possibility that the correlation of copepod pigmentation with algal pigmentation is fortuitous is demonstrated in Table 1 : the pigmentation of male and female D. nevadensis from Lake Lenore is highly significantly correlated with both chlorophyll and carotenoid pigments extracted from Soap Lake phytoplankton,
In fact, in the case of chlorophyll u, the carotenoids of Lake Lenore D. nevadensis are better correlated with Soap Lake phytoplankton than .are those of Soap Lake D. nevadensis. Since Lake Lenore D. nevadensis could not possibly have consumed Soap Lake phytoplankton, these correlations must be meaningless. The correlations within Soap Lake of copepod and phytoplankton pigments are therefore of questionable significance.
A second way in which the food consumed by the copepods may affect their pigmentation is through differences in its quality.
Variations in the amount and type of carotenoids in the components of the diet of the copepods could result in different rates of ingestion and metabolism of the pigment and thus produce differences in the overall body pigmentation of the animals. weakened to the extent that D. sicilis pigmentation is not explained. While I could determine the type of food found in the guts of D. nevadensis, I could not ascertain the abundance of each food item. Algal cells were at times too numerous to count, often obscured beneath various other food particles or simply present as an unidentifiable green mush. Zooplankters were present in smaller quantity but, because they had been torn apart during ingestion, were usually impossible to count. Rotifers were an exception to this and were counted since their trophi remained intact in the copepod guts. Data on the diet of D. nevadensis are therefore expressed as the percent of the guts containing each food type (Figs. 4 and 5) . The result of obtaining the data by this LAKE LENORE D. nevadensis diet Fig. 5 . As Fig. 4 , from Lake also shown in absolute numbers.
Lenore. Rotifers method is that once all or a majority of the guts contain a food type, further sensitivity to its contribution to the diet is lost. An item consumed at an intermediate rate may be distinguished from an item rarely consumed, but not from an item frequently consumed.
In Soap Lake, the percent of D. nevadensis guts containing copepod hard parts was low throughout winter and rose to a maximum in July, August, and September. Moina and Hexarthra were consumed during summer when they were present in the lake. Over this same period, the percent of guts containing algae was high from December through April and low from July through September. Gut contents of D. nevadensis from Lake Lenore gave a very different picture. Diaptomids were the major food items throughout the year except in J .une, August, and September when clad July, .ocer-ans made up a large fraction of the diet. Algae were present in a majority of guts only from January to April and were found in more guts than were animals on only one date in March.
The item in the diet that corresponded most closely with the seasonal cycle of copepod pigmentation was the algae. This is not unexpected since all carotenoid in the animals must come ultimately from plant material. Figure 6 is a plot of the carotenoid content of D. nevadensis as a function of the percent of individuals containing algae for both lakes and in general supports the idea that the amount of algae in the diet determined the degree of pigmentation.
When few copepods contained algae, the amount of pigment was low. As more animals were found to contain algae, the amount of pigment rose quickly. When most of the guts contained algae, the sensitivity of the measure was lost. For both lakes, the pigment content of D. nevadensis is significantly correlated with the percent of the guts containing algae (Spearman rank: Soap Lake r, = 0.69, P < 0.01; Lake Lenore r, = 0.66, P < 0.01).
From the various lines of evidence presented above, a case can be made that the amount of algae in the diet determined the degree of copepod pigmentation.
The strongest case would be as follows. First, Table 1 shows that the pigmentation of Soap Lake D. nevadensis is highly correlated with phytoplankton pigments, which implies that more food means more pigment. This correlation is demonstrable because nearly all algae in Soap Lake are edible. Second, similar analysis shows no correlation between algal and copepod pigments for Lake Lenore, but this may be explained by the large amount of presumably inedible algae in this lake. Third, what is important is the amount of algae consumed, not the amount available. Figure 6 shows a good correspondence between percent of D. nevadensis with algae in their diet and the amount of pigment they contain for Lake Lenore.
This indicates that although copepod carotenoid is not related to total phytoplankton, it is related to the phytoplankton consumed. Finally, since the diet of D. nevadensis in both lakes has a major contribution from zooplankton-much of which has low carotenoid content-it is not surprising that percent lipid is not correlated with pigmentation.
-Arguing against th the data presented --is interpretation arc the followi of ng points: good correlations between phytoplankton pigments and copepod pigments might be simply fortuitous as explained earlier; seasonal changes in abundance of presumably edible phytoplankton, such as diatoms, are not correlated with the pigmentation of either D. sicilis or D. nevadensis in Lake Lenore; there is a lack of seasonality in the pigmentation of D. sicilis in Soap Lake where phytoplankton abundance is strikingly seasonal; the timing of the seasonal cycles of pigmentation in D. nevadensis Predation-The Amb ystoma lay quietly on the bottom of the dishes used in the feeding experiment.
When the prey were introduced, the salamanders generally appeared more alert, rising up slightly on their forelegs and turning to watch the prey. In some cases, the salamanders stalked the copepods, moving slowly toward them, while in other cases they moved only enough to keep the prey in view, When a copepod was within range, a salamander attacked by leaping toward the prey and at the same time sucking it in by opening its mouth wide. Prey were swallowed whole. Under the conditions of this experiment, the copepods could often escape. Thirteen salamanders were tested in 82 feeding trials. Red copepods were consumed first in 68% (significantly different from 50%; x2, P < 0.005).
Nearly all of the damselfly nymphs climbed onto the dowel rod supplied for that purpose. They tended to sit quietly waving their caudal gills. When a prey item was added to the flask, a hungry damselfly would watch it, following the copepod with its head. Often a nymph would let go of its perch with one or two legs and lean out toward the prey. From this alert posture, a nymph would always strike when a copepod came within range. Capture success was not recorded, but most strikes observed were successfurl. A captured copepod was manipulated by the mandibles and labrum and swallowed a little bit at a time, usually posterior end first. Twenty damselfly nymphs were tested in 88 feeding trials. In 65% of the cases the red copepod was consumed first (significantly different from 50%; x2, P < 0.01).
Corixids spent about half of their time in the experimental flasks swimming and bumping against the sides or resting at the water surface. The other half was spent perched on the dowel. Prey appeared to be largely ignored, but the co- rixids seemed particularly agitated by my presence and I never witnessed attacks on copepods. I saw several corixids soon after capturing a copepod. They usually sat on the perch with the first tarsi holding the copepod perpendicular to their body and with their stylets inserted into the side of the prey. The contents of the copepod were sucked out in 5 to 15 min after which the empty exoskeleton was discarded. After feeding on a red copepod, the ventral side of the corixid's abdomen was distinctly red. In 52 feeding trials on 16 waterboatmen, red copepods were captured first in 48% (difference from 50% not significant; x2, P < 0.5). Both observations and data indicate that the salamanders from Lake Lenore and damselfly nymphs from both lakes were strongly dependent upon vision for prey capture and, as a result, tended to select the more visible, darkly pigmented copepods over the less visible, pale copepods. Corixids did not appear to discriminate between prey on the basis of carotenoid content.
I examined the contents of 49 stomachs of Amhystoma of a wide range of sizes. The diet of the salamanders included a large variety of prey consisting mainly of benthic insects and crustaceans (Table  2) . Zooplankton consumed in large numbers by some individuals included Eucyclops u&is, Macrocyclops alhidus, Le ydigia yuadrungularis (Leydig), Ch ydorus sphaericus (Miiller), and Daphnia pulex. Diaptomus sicilis was occasionally found, but D. nevadensis was identified from only one stomach. Larvae up to a snout-vent length of 0.7 cm consumed only zooplankton, while those 1.0 cm and larger included the full range of prey items in their diet. If a case is to be made that predation by Ambystoma selects against pigmentation in D. nevadensis from Lake Lenore, some explanation must be found for the virtual lack of these copepods in the salamander's stomachs. Diuptomus nevadensis is exceedingly rare compared to the other zooplankton in the lake, and the probability of encounter and capture of these copepods by any given salamander must be very low. Daphnia pulex, on the other hand, was consumed in large numbers by the salamanders. Table 3 gives the average number eaten and a comparison of the relative abundances of Daphnia and D. nevudensis in plankton hauls taken from 7 m to 5 m in Lake Lenore on the seven dates that Amhystoma was collected. On all but one date, Daphnia was between 355 and 5,086 times as abundant ~1s D. nevadensis.
If the probability of capture of a single Daphniu was the same as that for a single D. nevadensis, a salamander would have had to consume between 355 and 5,086 Daphnia before it was likely to have consumed one D. nevadensis. The only date on which a D. nevadensis was consumed was 9 August 1973 when Daphnia were only 53 times as abundant as D. nevadensis. The copepod was eaten by a salamander that had also eaten 146 Duphnia.
Thus, the lack of D. nevadensis in salamander stomachs may be attributable to its scarcity in the lake. This effect may be heightened since the copepods have little pigment and are thus more difficult to detect, and since copepods are much stronger swimmers than Cladocera and are undoubtedly better able to evade capture. Further, since these prey are rare, the predators may not have a chance to form a search image: when a D. nevadensis is encountered, it may not be recognized because it is not familiar to the salamander.
This does not mean that predation is unimportant as a selective force on the copepods. It is the relative mortality rates of D. nevadensis with large and small amounts of pigment that is important, not their absolute mortality rates.
It might be argued that the zooplankton consumed by the salamanders simply entered along with other, larger prey that were the object of the predators' attack. To test this, I measured the zooplankton found in the stomachs of 14 Amhystoma collected on 8 June 1976. These measurements are compared in Fig. 7 with the lengths of zooplankton from plankton tows made on 23 May and 20 June 1976 (no plankton samples taken on 8 June). Two groups of zooplankton were used for this comparison; D. pulex, and chydorid cladocerans including both Chydorus sphaericus and Leydigia quadrangularis. Data for both Daphnia and the chydorids show distinctly that the salamanders selected the largest individuals.
In the case of D. pulex, the larger individuals were selected (Mann-Whitney U-test, P < 0.001). In th e chydorids, the larger species, L. quadrangularis was consumed while the smaller C. sphuericus was almost completely ignored. This demonstrates that Ambystoma was capable of distinguishing and selecting prey in the size range of D. nevadensis (3.0 cm) and even as small as chydorids (0.25 to 1.0 cm). On the strength of this information, the data on stomach contents, and the results of the laboratory feeding experiments, it must be concludcd that Ambystoma is potentially an important selective agent on copepod pigmentation.
It was difficult to determine the abundances of the Enallagma nymphs. In Soap Lake they were found near the shore among rocks too large to be picked up by epibenthic dredging, while in Lake Lenorc they were associated with filamentous green algae that quickly clogged the sampler. One indication of the relative importance of the nymphs in the two lakes was obtained from their distributions. In Soap Lake they were found down to 2 m and occupied only 8% of the bottom. In Lake Lenore they were regularly collected down to 6 m and occupied 69% of the bottom. A special series of quantitative samples was taken on 1 June 1978 by A. Litt and D. Allison. An epibenthic dredge was towed on soft bottoms in five places in Soap Lake and four in Lake Lenore. Two damselfly nymphs were obtained in 25 min of towing in Soap Lake (0.08 nymphs per min), 28 in 5 min of towing in Lake Lenore (5.6 nymphs per min). Relative abundance in shallow, rocky areas was estimated by randomly placing a 2O-cm-square wire quadrat on rocks. In Soap Lake, nymphs were seen in only one of five places, about 0.3 per quadrat in 20 min of searching. In Lake Lenore, nymphs were seen in all four places examined at about 1.2 per quadrat (many nymphs were swimming, so this would be an underestimate).
The guts of 71 damselfly nymphs collected from Lake Lenore on five dates and of 57 damselfly nymphs collected from Soap Lake on four dates were re- Table 5 . As Table 4 , at Lake Lenore. moved and opened and the contents recorded (Tables 4 and 5 ). Chironomids made up a large fraction of the diet of nymphs from both lakes. In Soap Lake both D. nevadensis and D. sicilis were consumed by the damselflies, but in Lake Lenore only one D. sic&s and no D. nevadensis were found in the guts. The explanation probably lies in the large number of alternative prey and their much greater abundances in Lake Lenore. As with the salamanders, cladocerans were readily consumed and were frequently found in the stomachs. The calculations of the relative abundances of Daphnia and D. nevadensis made for the contents of Ambystoma stomachs (Table 3 ) must also apply for the damselfly nymphs.
Curotenoid assimilation efficienciesNeither the field data on food available to the copepods nor the field and laboratory data on the diet of potential predators explain conclusively why copepods are not darkly colored in all habitats where selection acts to favor pigmentation. Since the copepods must get carot- enoid from their food, the question becomes whether the carotenoid content of the diet of the pale copepods limits their pigmentation or whether they are physiologically, and presumably genetically, different from red copepods in how they metabolize ingested carotenoid. This question was investigated for I>. nevudensis from Soap Lake and Lake Lenore in the following way. When copepods from each lake were fed the same food source under identical laboratory conditions, two results were possible. If the amount of pigment taken up were solely a function of the amount in the diet, then pale copepods should show the same increase in body pigmentation per food item consumed as red copepods. If, on the other hand, pale copepods were selected for reduced pigmentation, they should be less efficient at taking up carotenoid from their food than red copepods, especially since the red copepods were presumably selected to be as efficient as possible at carotenoid uptake. Figures 8 and 9 show the results of the experiments in which carotenoid content of the copepods was measured at the start and after a week of either feeding or starvation. Animals fed nothing lost carot- 7.7 x 10-10 6.0 x lo-lo 6.9 x lo-lo 2.6 x lo-r0 9.4 x 10-a 2.6 x lo-" 15.7
12.3 14.1 5.2 41.0 11.2 enoid over the period and this loss ap-measure of efficiency of carotenoid uppears to be an increasing function of the take per food item consumed. For copeinitial amount of pigment; it is indepenpods eating diatoms, these calculations dent of light conditions. For this reason, assume that the feeding rate measured by the increase in the pigmentation of D. the 14C method was the feeding rate of nevadensis fed diatoms or D. sicilis was the copepods throughout the week of the calculated as pigment content of the fed carotenoid uptake experiments. This is animals minus the pigment of the ani-probably not the case, but for the purpose mals given no food. This assumes that of comparison of efficiencies between carotenoid was being lost at the same red and pale copepods the calculations time as it was being gained and that would seem to be valid. They assume therefore the increase in pigmentation that if the rate of feeding varied from that seen in the fed animals was not only a measured, it varied in the same way for supplement to the starting pigment con-all D. nevadensis. Soap Lake D. netent, but also made up for this superimvadensis that were fed diatoms were beposed carotenoid loss. It is clear nevadensis from Lake Lenore ( Table 6 , that red Soap Lake copepods increased D). The clearest and reddest copepods in pigment content at a significantly fast-from Soap Lake were much closer in reler rate than pale copepods from Lake Leative efficiency than any of the Soap Lake nore. These data were corrected for feedanimals were to those from Lake Lenore. ing rate in B and C of Table 6 to give a The same trend held true for D. nevaden-sis fed D. sic&.
In this case, some of the difference may have been due to the fact that the prey given to the Lake Lenore D. nevadensis were dead (as discussed above), but it is unlikely that this accounts entirely for the results.
These data show that the pale copepods from Lake Lenore made much less use of carotenoids available in their food than did red copepods from Soap Lake. Furthermore, the individual differences in carotenoid content of D. nevadensis from Soap Lake appear for the most part not to be of physiological origin and may be ascribed to other factors such as feeding history, ages of individuals, location in the water column, and accompanying exposure to sunlight, etc. It seems quite likely that the proximal cause of the differences between D. nevadensis from Soap Lake and Lake Lenore lies in a partial shutdown of the metabolic pathway for the uptake or metabolism of dietary carotenoids by individuals from Lake Lenore. The ultimate cause of such a reduction in carotenoid uptake and metabolism probably lies in natural selection against pigmentation, such as selective predation by salamanders and damselfly nymphs.
These data also support the hypothesis that the copepods accumulate carotenoids as a defense against photo-oxidizing wavelengths of light. While the feeding rates of D. nevadensis in the light were equal to or lower than those in the dark, copepods in the light were significantly more efficient at accumulating pigment in all four comparisons in Table 6 , D (Mann-Whitney U-test, P < 0.001). Similar results obtained by Green (1957) and Herring (1968) for Daphnia magna caused those workers to suggest a photoprotective function for the carotenoid. The same conclusion appears to be warranted for D. nevadensis. Ringelberg and Hallegraeff (1976) described a diel cycle of pigmentation for A. denticornis in which the pigment content of copepods appeared to reach a dawn maximum 2Y2 times that found at midnight. They suggested that the cycle represented a rapid storage and metabolism of lipids by these copepods. I did not investigate diel changes in pigmentation of D. nevadensis and D. s&is, but their existence appears unlikely. If carotenoids were a mobile source of energy in these animals, starved copepods would be expected to lose pigment rapidly and fed animals to take it up rapidly. Over a week, D. nevadensis given no food only lost between 5.5 and 23% of their starting carotenoid content, while copepods given food ad libidum slightly more than doubled their pigment content. Neither of these rates suggest a capability for change of the order of that found for A. denticornis.
Furthermore, the hypothesis that the function of the pigment is energy storage does not explain why copepods kept in the light were more efficient at carotenoid uptake than those kept in the dark. In D. nevadensis, the more likely function of the carotenoid is photoprotection (Hairston 1976 ).
Conclusions
The experiments on carotenoid uptake by D. nevadensis strongly suggest that the copepods in Lake Lenore are pale because natural selection has acted against pigmentation in this lake. In the literature only selective predation has been suggested as a force acting against pigmentation.
Laboratory data support the hypothesis that the predators in Lake Lenore select red copepods in preference to pale copepods, and field data indicate that A. tigrinum is a selective predator on the zooplankton in this lake. Damselfly nymphs, though more widely distributed in Lake Lenore, are present in both lakes, and one might have expected copepods in Soap Lake also to contain little pigment. However, carotenoids have been shown to protect D. nevadensis from photodamage by visible light (Hairston 1976 ) and apparently in Soap Lake the advantage gained by being pigmented outweighs the cost in predation. Thus, the extent of pigmentation in D. nevadensis from Soap Lake and Lake Lenore depends upon the relative importances of selective predation and photodamage acting on the copepods. These two opposing selective forces must also determine the pigmentation of D. sicilis in the two lakes, but because of the smaller size of this species, predation should be less important relative to photodamage. Since sunlight is ubiquitous, its effect on D. nevadensis and D. sic&s must be similar in the two lakes. Predation, on the other hand, should be most intense on D. nevadensis in Lake Lenore (large copepod, many predators) and least intense on D. sic&s in Soap Lake (small copepod, few predators). Soap Lake D. nevadensis and Lake Lenore D. sic&s should lie somewhere in between. When each species in each lake is placed on a qualitative scale of predation intensity and plotted against its pigment content averaged for the year, a significant correlation is found (Fig. 10 : Spearman rank, rs = 0.92, P < 0.05).
Diaptomus nevadensis in Lake Lenore appears to be in a difficult situation. Predation selects for animals that have a small amount of carotenoid pigment. Having little pigment, these copepods are forced to live closer to the bottom during summer to avoid sunlight (Hairston 1977) and as a result are further exposed to predation. From 1973 to 1976, the copepods generally decreased in abundance (Table 3) , and in August 1976 extensive sampling in Lake Lenore failed to produce any D. nevadensis. During these years, Chaoborus jlavicans appeared in the lake in abundance for the first time and is now well established. Ambystoma probably entered Lake Lcnore sometime after 1962 when Lauer (1963) studied the benthos; it was first reported in summer 1972. The salinity of Lake Lenore dropped dramatically between 1950 and 1963 due to an irrigation project near the lake (Edmondson 1969) , and this may have been the event that made the lake habitable for Ambystoma. Dodson (1974) suggested that large, pigmented D. shoshone were excluded from ponds in the Rocky Mountains by A. tigrinum, but that Chaoborus persisted due to its relative invisiblity.
A similar explanation appears to fit here.
